Introducing Smart call blocker™️

CL83419/CL83519

DET 763 cordless telephone/answering system with caller ID/call waiting

Not familiar with Smart call blocker?

Want to know more?

Smart call blocker is an effective call screening tool, which allows your telephone system to screen all calls. If you are not familiar with it or want to know more before you start, read on and learn how to change to call screening mode, and perform the necessary preparations before use.

Want to know more?

§ Includes licenced Qaltel technology.

* Use of Smart call blocker feature requires subscription of caller ID service.

So... what is Smart call blocker?

Smart call blocker filters robocalls and unwanted calls for you, while allowing welcome calls to get through.

When you subscribe to caller ID, the caller ID system will ring your telephone when a call comes in. The display will show the telephone number, the name of the caller and other information. The caller ID service lets you quickly see if the caller is a welcome caller or an unwanted caller.

To add another entry to your list, repeat from step 3.

To turn on call screening:

1. Press CALL BLOCK on the handset.
2. Press * or # to choose Set profile, and then press SELECT.
3. Press SELECT again to choose Screen unknown.

Selecting the Screen unknown profile option will put your telephone to screen all unknown calls and ask for the caller’s name before letting the calls through to you.

You are now ready to start using your telephone system with Smart call blocker.
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What if I want to...

Choose the Smart call block configuration that best suits your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Press to screen all calls from numbers not saved in the directory or Star name list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Press to screen robot calls only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Press to block calls on numbers not saved in the directory. Allow list, or Star name list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Press to unblock any call from numbers not saved on the answering system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Press to select Block unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use voice guide to set Smart call blocker

Right after installing your phone, the voice guide will provide you a quick and easy way to configure Smart call blocker. After you install your telephone, the telephone base will prompt you to set the date and time. After the date and time setting is done or skipped, the telephone base will prompt you if you want to set Smart call blocker. **Hello! This voice guide will assist you with the basic setup of Smart call blocker.** Scenarios (1) and (2) are very similar to set up so you can choose the best setting for you. After that, press Set to set the selected scenario as your default. If you do not want to screen calls, and want to allow all incoming calls to get through, please press No caller ID. Scenarios (3) and (4) are very similar to set up so you can choose the best setting for you. After that, press Set to set the selected scenario as your default.

Quick setup using the Set profile option

You can perform the following steps to quickly set up Smart call blocker, as described in the five scenarios on the right.

1. Press CALL BLOCK on the handset or telephone base.
2. Press CID or DIR to choose Set profile, and then press SELECT.
3. Press CALL BLOCK again to select Screen unknown.

Use voice guide to set Smart call blocker

To restart the voice guide, press SET on the telephone base, and then press Call rejected.

**NOTE:** How to unblock a telephone number?

1. Press CALL BLOCK on the handset or telephone base.
2. Press CID or DIR to choose Call block list, and then press SELECT.
3. Press SELECT to choose Review, and then press CID or DIR to browse through the block entries.
4. When the desired entry displays, press DELETE. The screen shows: Delete entry?
5. Press SELECT to confirm.

For complete operation instructions of Smart call blocker, read the Complete user’s manual of your telephone system.